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WE FILL MAIL OR- , HF. Johason is"is Towanda Mrs. Louisa Hicks went to To 

| DERS AND PREPAY | wanda this moruing to appear as a| (3f 
REESER, KESSLER FREIGET OR EX- E26 | Chief Mulligan is in Towanda | | witness against her husband Geo. | 5 

WIELAND ( Co. rc PRESS ON PUR- 8g today, : | Hicks for non <upport, in the case | 
3 OA CHASES OF $5.00 Miss Julia Haverly has returned tried before the grand jury today. | 5 

"THE BIG STORE WITHES 6g Une PRICES OR OVER. B® | from a visit in Williamsport. | Dr. Luke Streeter was also a wit- | | i 

SAYRE, PA. ; i Soe ness. 
= ; | Miss Ethel Dexter is spending a ee 

Store Closes Daily at 6 P M. Except Saturday and Two Evenings After Pay Day. | short time with relatives in Lacey-| AR Morey will sing at the | 0 G 
ville. | dedication of the Catholic church || 

in Towanda next Sunday. Mr. |{ 
Morey has been rehearsing with | 

  

  

Business experience teaches us that we conduct this store exactly as if you were the pro- 
Drietors and we the patrons P J Shannon went to Towanda 

* You want a square deal and our designs are that you shall have it. If by chance or thought yesterday to witness the foot ball Prof Deming's choir for the oc-| 
an error however, you have not had entire satis’acton, call up the manager No transaction is game. = casion” for ‘several weeks. The | 

00 small to fully appreciate and none too large to competently bandle and give you value re- Miss Flora St. John of Walton, | music will be something grand, | 
oeived. Weare proud of something more than money making N Y, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. E . embracing the gems of the classic 

® Specials now days abound throughout the store Wise buyers watch this bnsiness barometer G Fitch | 
  

masters. 

Milo Mernll drove over to Ghent 
: 3 Birthday Anniversary Everyone -man or woman-—who cares for ap- §& 

E Special for Friday { . } \ {his IOTnG: hers he eu! visit at Athens—Little Dorothy Dettra 32 pearances who does not? will find reason for @ 

On children's misses’ and Boy's \ 3 a Ihe aa whi ays, celebrated her third birthday yes- gratification the minute the feet are slipped into a : 

Pony hose. Ev-ry size from 5 C. F. Rogers and daughter Hel- terday at the home of her grand- jf Pa1t of shoes from our stock—now at its unequaled 
oi egular 25¢ value of - 4 

to! . » Rl Re x : You en went to Forkesville this morn parents in Milan. Her father and x best. hoes filled —f ith 8 

: : ing for a short visit with relatives. mother, Miss May Dettra and style, oh aL ot eo PE my 

the marie It was a haboy occas. | comfort will walk right along with them. The B¢ 
been. visiting at the home of Mur. 1+ © PPY ©ccas” 1 leather has been so well tanned, and all the little 3 

5 ion which left many pleasant mem- § f ki 1 f h he Sh 2 ray Clark, returned to Dushore _ . +f details o making so well cared for that the Shoes 

this morning : med ¥@ will wear longer than you expect. Every new mod- 
wi : : Towanda Woo =i el is here; and whatever shape or size you wear we i 

J jramany, 7, Fu Dechear, , A HS foot ball team returned 5d €an fit you. 
FE Lucky and Dr. Holcomb were from Towsnda last evening in 3 

hunting yesterday and they bagged ds d sate of mind and body 
HESSeQ S:a'C « é F, 

rite a lotof game, ncither was the delegation of young | 

Another lot of gold, silver and gun metal hat pins 

Some heart shape, others round and shield shapes. 

don't buy your 17¢ They would be 25¢ ordinarily but you gwt them here 
winter supply for 10c and 13¢. 

Fay stockings need no supe 

porters. Nize a to gi M any 
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= — Miss Laura Weller also composed 
SER. Mrs. F. F Spencer, who h 3s 

Special Showing in Pillow Tops, including : 

stores on account f small lines fraternities and the leading colleges ihe univers: 
X = : ties. Some embroidered. others lithograph tops. 

i cannot supply you. 25¢ to dhe 25a and Se. 

The aristocrat of the world. They enjoy more 

than a local reputation. They are international 

in shoe importance. We carry them inall the 
snappy styles and leathers, Mr. Williams, in 

charge of our shoe department, known to many 
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TRADE of you and having years of Experience says 
: Frank E Weller is in Plymouth, lid.cs very (nthusiastic. T. H. S | SESS ts ses ca hese | Shae SOS Lik 

they fit better and more feet correctly than any p . : i's cd them to thetuncof Sc too. J 
ladies’ shoe he has ever sold, regardless of price. a, working om the new #tlk mill : cof § tc { 

Widths AA to BE. Tobe had only at this store NJ being erected at that place. He The boys say it was a good game ™ ot in d ues 
between Elmira and Binghamton. i 0 will be gone most of the winter. bit they cannot win every time 

  

Special Friday Only, $1.60 S| Hosmers bend will hoid their] . Gone West | %4 Our Sample Overcoat Sale being so successful we v 

Wir sold by little desiers for 3.50 19 30d: regularly by as at 33.00. Pridas Dae og Gane : Pliareniicy Athens —Charles Bitney started | note the public is always looking for 
Tha Board nan shoe invariah'y sold by littls dealers $150 is sold regalarly by us at 82 ridas atl, est Sayre, Friday cvening fo Los Angel s, Cal. yesterday Y 

aly for $1.67. Noa» Satarlay at less than $2.00 All leathers and all styles - of this week instead of Thursday a efason with the intention of 3 REAL BARGAINS 

Garment Section | Dry Goods Section Ju Ao Pleing ang dsugh felling In sid Duthie Tels) ter Ethel returned to their home in |a man of good habits and strict | in : We have placed on sale 100 suits in assortment to 
Have you seen the new “Marchionesse” coat? Its Another 4 case of Araold’s superfine flannels; exactly 

A “Wooltex"” and ths newest product of this famous J 40 pieces, no two alike U i E west I ranklin this morning after integrity ar { will make his mark A suit any taste, likewise your pocketbook. 

saallyv sold for 18¢: never bo ‘ . 

: make, They cxme in black and ox blood colors, per- jess than 15 ! : ss than 15. Special Friday and Satarda) a visit at the home of H. E. Cray- wherever he locates. rices starting at $4.50 for a good serviceable suit, 
sian trimmed, grey and white satin lined. Nothing § only lic ton on First street 
produced this season that is dressier. They are in : S$ : ! equal to any $6. 00 suit. § The sivet gb t the bride Quickest Route to Chicago, 17 

_ melas by themselves, Blankets and Comfortables ISeraver SOP She nope Hours from Sayre 
: S o L Li} od eS rd y : . 

Basement Special Every section throughout our delivery service has works started up again yesterday Leave Sayre this afternoon and arrive 

== } % i | been handed, these winter and cold night necessities. ] Most of the departments are m at Chicige at : Uelosk som Hh norn- 
toms at . ng. n time for connections for west- 

ertorated * chair bottoms in white, ash and walaa We can only Yonclade values given and selections to opcration now and it begins to in 3 : =H iy al 

Sinleh ¢ an 7c. 
ern points. This is via Lehigh Valley, 

Avi ' bird on disuer pails, 10s, Be and outelass competitors on these linea Hence our look like old times. Michigan Central or Lake Shore Rail: 

ing of one-fhir 3 dinne alls, 1¥c, 23¢ « 
1 1d for 3c 3 I 40 Made of I. C larger sales. Comfortables 08¢ to 82.45. Nlankets ! — ee roads, Bleeper $3.00 double berth from 2 / o08 Br oad S, tre 1 

«, Bsually so Fr soc 350 and ic Made of |. ¢ oo . . i p 20, y « b/ e to 85 o Buffalo. Best services and equipment Wd | 
Te to $5.58 = Mr.C.S Maurice and daughter goost roadbed —anexcelled dining cars. | (J | WAVERLY nis Y 

Margaret started for Jekyl Island =< 2 us 

RNY oO and Mrs Maureen 3 ! ihe far The Record, TEC IE = SC EXE 

'EN DAYS MORE 
OF MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITY 

  
    

  
    

at Legitimate Cut prices. 
We have decided to cortinue the Big Clothing Sale for another ten days. Last week's sales were simply immense; exceeded all expecta- 

| tions, but a big stock of Clothing cannot be moved in six days, hence the sale will continue until November 30th. 

ing to the fact that there is still left a large number of broken lines, the prices have been cut even deeper than last week. Don’t 
delay any longer. Get in line. Participate in this greatest of money saving events. 

THESE ARE THE PRICES THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO PASS BY : 

Men’s Suits Overcoats for 01d and Young Young Men’s Pants Mes 50 and To base Jrsy aire 
sult we show is well worth consideration. Every 2 15 Men's $1.00 fleece lined heavy jersey shirts. 

Boy's knee pants . . 

careful a eption to Retail, v ade of Scoteby cheviots, beautifully lined throughout, made of meltons, $13 25 $i 35 

$2.90 pants, pow ot . Boys' single vests 

mB black and blue cheviots, thi beta «nd handsomely tailored and lined, $12 and $15 

Young men's long belted overcoats, in black $4. 98 

dar style, single ard double breasted ccata Overcoats, medium length for men, very popular and Young men's pants $3.50 and 4.00, now 
Be collar, wie lapel, broad athletic shoulders and dressy styles which have many admirers, cut single 

front, beautifully tailored ard finished * breasted with full skirt, fine velvet collar, broad shoulders, $2.50 and $3.00 pants, now 

and worsteds, in the nobbiest patterns and color- friezes and kerseys, $18.00 and 20.00, now 

RRS mackets produce, | 
fe and double breasted sack suits for Long overcoats for men and young men, $9 50 

: Haberdashery Department 2 worsted, former pri ce 18.00, male 12. 2 Double breasted overcoats for men and Children's fleece lined underwear; worth 25¢ 19 

g “iss young men, the season's dressiest style, cut and 85¢ a garment : : C 

Y tank suits. slagle and double breasted long, loose and roomy, with or without belt, $6 15 Heavy fleeced lined shirts and Seasons, for- 21 

made of excellent fabrics in handsome 10. $8 40d $10, sale price . mer price G0c, now C and fancies. Former price $9.00, now 
that were 15.00, now Men's smart overcoats that were formerly 5 00 

#7, now eens * 10c mixed gray hose. ........... : 3 $ 08 

and 12.00 suits, sale price $7.98 gray Cc Those that were formerly $16 now ......... 0. 

iid bine, cheviots containing ail the Coats ! 760 and $1.00 dress ghirts. . .... ‘ . 28¢c 

a kinks and jad style changes that expen $3. ai 
i Red and blue 10¢ handkerchiefs, now 5 2c Boys’ Clothing 

fs for Young Men rrr te oar in tht 2.25 ssc suspenders, now... Be 38 Boys’ suits sizes 3 to 17 years made of warm 

C pd double breasted ‘ - 3 15 ' - serviceable fabrics, sturdily tailored and very 
i of the ehararter that the Men's all wool reefers, were $5.75, now . Boys’ knee pants, 50c and 7bc, now, smart styles, regular ae 00. 6.00 and 6.50, 

man could wish for. Black Irish frieze, made with extra high col- § 90 92 Sale price 
5.0 20d 18.50, 5 sale price $8.75 lar, double breasted, wool lined, $8.00, now . $1.50 black derby hats, fall and winter styles C 

$3.00 and 8.50 suits cut in aatinish lines in $2.25 

$6 25 Heavy canvas coats in black and brown, 917 Men's black sateen and black and white 27¢ single and double breasted styles . 

10.00 suits, sale price . wool lined, were $1.50, now C shirts, 50c, now. ....... Se 5a ase nid wiyice vs Fa 

21 7 and wrinkle that the most fastidious young $i 25 I 

7.00 guits, sale price 50 10 dozen boys’ vests, former pri ce ble, now C | Heavy wool hose, 25¢, now......... . . C boy can wish for, from $1.40 to. ® yo 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. WE ARE HERE TO STAY. 

¥  


